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CITY CORDIALS.
Miss Ilattie Latham will give a party

this evening, at her Lome, North Sixth
street, in honor of her guct, Miss Vicregg.

The district court, after completing
the business before it yesterdav.adjoumcd
to meet Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Reserved seat tickets for Ezra Ken-du- ll

in "A Pair of Kids" nt the opera

house next Tuesday night, are on sale at

J. P. Ymi)'n, price .

Mr. Kiddle, who advertised in the
columns of the IIkkalu yesterday for a

6tray nigger, informs us today that the
coon returned when he became hungry.

Prof. Bruder and M'llc La Motte
will entertain you tonight at the opera
house, in a series of Slight-of-IIau- d,

Mind Heading Hope Tests, etc. Go and
see them.

Don't miss the performance at the
opera house tonight by the Great Bruder

and M'llc La Motte who will give you

three hours of mirth, mystery and fun,

all for only 23 cents.

A young man of this city who at-

tempted to commit matrimony at one

time and failed, will try it again next

Saturday. We wish him success with

the belief that he w ill be more successful

this time.

The German socities of this city are

making preparations to give one of the
grandest balls yet held in Plattsiuouui,
which is to take place on Saturday, the

lSith. The Turners society of Omahij,

and societies from Grand Island, Fremont

and various other places, will be present.

A certain business man of this city,

who recentlv invested in the convenience
of a connection of the telephone wire, is

evidently not yet aware of the great ad-

vantage it is intended for. A few days-afte- r

an instrument had been tacked up.

when he wished to ppeak with some Jone

by wire, he went to the central office

his business.
The St. Andrew's Brotherhood of

the Episcopal church has arranged for a

lecture at Iiockwood hall on the evenin:
of Tuesday, Jan.. 15th. At that time Col

Gay V. Henry, U. S. A. will give an ac-

count of his experiences with andanioni;
the Indiana. As the Col. has spent near-

ly his whole life on the plains he ha?

much to say of interest.
A couple of lawyers were explaining

to Judge Chapman yesterday moruinf.

why a case that had been set down f
trial, was not ready: " We wired ou

clients yesterday, repeatedly, to be her

this morning, but we are disappointed,
and they failed to get here." " You r

rope them in next time," dub
suggested the court, and an audible titter
passed around the court room.

At the last meeting of the Cas

Council, K. A., the following officer

were elected: P. R., John Glenn; R. J.,
C. Peterson; V. R-- . P. C Minor; Chap.
C. M. Holmes: Sec, It. A. Taite; Treas ,

Peter Peterson. The officers will b

duly installed, a public reception givei
and the royal secret exemplified a th
Royal Arcanum hall on Monday nigh',
next. All friends ot the order are invite
to be present.

Everybody knows by this time wha

the performonce of "A Pair of Kids" is

and there is no use of quoting any pres-comnient-

One thing is certnin: tint th
performance given by Ezra Kendall an

his company on Jan. 4th, was the best fo
real fun and enjoyment ever given ii

Plattsmouth, and they should be greete.
by a liirge audience on tlu-i- r return ncxi
Tuesday night. Secure your tickets ii.

advance and avoid the rush.

Two young men entered the new

store yesterday which has recently beei.

opened in the opera house building.
One of them had seen an advertisemei t

for the store in the daily papers in whicl
socks were priced at the low figure oi

three cents per pair. He was desirous oi
making a profitable investment while in

yestigating and asked for a pair of then
three cent socks when the clerk replied
that they were sold out. The would be

purchaser's partner remarked to Lis frien;
that probably the ''counter jumper" had
them on.

The Cass county "Bridge Casts"
Attract considerable attention throughou

ihe state, and in the meantime, theschoo
district mul the county feel " prett
comfortable, I think you." ThkIIkk.mi
never had any doubts about tithr the

law or justice of the taxpayers cause in

thes case?. We were willing to concede

that JuJge Field made a nti-td- ke, and

were willing t. good natnrtdly, siy he

wa honestly mistaken. It is going a

poo I ways for a journalist to conclude,

every il a cwurt ':,kes a mistake,

that ! "take was intentional and
,romptet fU, corrupt motives. Courts

Arc only huni .md an? continually
vngftsd ' correcting i.U cfToits of each

other. ;

Timofiy Clark, Co il and Wood, Tooth
Crd street. Telephone 13.
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The services at the M. E. church for
the remainder of this week will com-

mence at 7:30 p. in.
Agents from the houses of Appletou,

Harper, and Van Anaut, Bragg & Co.,
dealers in school supplies, were in the
city yesterday putting forth their best
efforts to secure the patronage of the
school board. A meeting of the board
was held last night at W. C. Showalter's
office, and after considerable discussion,
it was decided to retain the Harper's
readers now in use in the schools.

A lecture will Itc delivered by Col.
Guy X. Henry, U. S. A., on the habits,
costums, etc., of the American Indians
at the Bock wood hall, Tuesday evening.
January 15th, under the auspices of the
St. Andrews brotheihood. His lecture is
said to be very interesting, ns he is

thoroughly acquainted with the habits
of the various tribes.

A great pow-wo- w has been made by

the Oiuah;i Herald, and a number of its
feeders such us the Journal of this city,
since that great journal has followed the
example set by the Oui da Bee of deliv-
ering its papers at Plattsmouth and west-

ern towns by means of a special which is

run from Omaha each morning in time to
meet the flyer here going west. Anyone
reading the Heruhl, who was not ac-

quainted with the facts, would naturally
suppose that it was the Herald's own
scheme. That paper has only followed
the scheme and is worthy of no such
praisi', as it bears one quarter of the ex-

pense (which is only $7.50 per day) con-

nected with the running of the special
which the Bee first started out. If that
loud spouter had uprooted such a scheme,
a red print would not haye been too
brilliant for its o.vn praise, but as it only
follows suit, what's the use of making so

much ado?
Several passers-b-y noticed a horse

tied to a post in front of the Presbyterian
church early yesterday morning. The
sime parties noticed it at noon and at
uight until about eight o'clock the poor
animal remained tied there. No owner
for the annimal could be found, and
some parties who could not endure the
sight, sought a police officers and had
the horse taken care of. A certain man
said he saw a horse tied in the same
plaot; the nilit previous, and he believed
it was the same one. Evidently, from
the tracks made around the post, the
horse had been tied there for some time,
and when led to a livery stable
sliow.d signs of stiffness. Some time
afterwards the owner turned up, and
after searching for the horse for some
time was directed to officer Fitzpatrick
who had taken care of it. Mr. Fitzpat- -

ick informed the reporter that the fel-

low's name is Charley Yandervier, and
mat he lives about two miles northwest

f the city. He said at first the man re-

fused to pay the boy at the livery stable
lor tii king care of it. He should be tied
t j the same post for the same length ol
time and not be allowed to even smell a
neal duriug that time. Such treatment
would probably teach a heartless man a
lesson that would always be fresh in his
memory.

PERSONALS.

Mr. F. Gorder is in Omaha today.
Mr. S. B. McLarrcn, of Louisville, is

in t!ie city.
Mr. F. T. Shelton, of Omaha, is in the

city today.
Mr. Geo. Smith, of Omaha, was in the

city yesterday.
Mr. J. F. Farthing was a passenger to

Ora .ha this morning.
Miss Emma Dabb, of La Mars, la., is

visiting at her home in this city.
Rev. Fathers Castey and Flood, of

Oninhi, arrived by the flyer yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. J. B. Strode, of Lincoln, who at-

tended district court here yesterday, re-tu- n,

ed home last night.
M s. Yctzer, of Atlantic, who visited

it fie home of Mr. McEntee, yestrrday,
returned home last night.

Mr. A. E. Cook, of Malvern, Iowa, who
visited his brother, Dr. Cook, yesterday,
returned to Malvern in the afternoon by
the flyer.

Riddle House guests: W. P. Bourke,
Chicago; E. A. Muar, Cleveland; W. A.

Laufr.iin. St. Joe; F. F. Shelter, Omaha;
P. S. Smith, Lincoln.

Mr. C. II. Smith, who is working in

the capacity of motor conductor on the
motor line between Omaha and

Count il Bluffs, arrived in the city by the
flyer yesterday afternocu.

The following nmus were registered
at the Riddle la t evening; F. McClain,
Ottun.wa; If. II Staj p, Res Moiues; C.

H. Remic'r, Cl jcaso; J. M. Hammond,
Iowa City; P. A. Dirwell. Lincoln; W.
S. U'nde, Kt. Louis; J. W. Wilkinson,
low i; Feli Rothchild, Chicago; W. C.
Sterns, Toston; C. 0. Parst pea, Lincoln.

Mr. Fred LchnhoT, who is now trying
his fortune on the road as collector for
the Cosmopolitan uV.ia'iing company
of 2sew York, returned to the city yester-
day afternoon to sp-n- a f-- w days at his
home. He is ve.-- favorably impressed
with If" ne v vojation. This ttate is alj '

lowe-- i ''ri as hp territory.

District Court-Yesterda- y

Judge Chapman closed the
trial of equity cases in the District court,
leaving the docket in a light condition
for the next term. During the past w '.
a number of very important equity c s
have been tried and submitted and h

honor announced that tomonvv.- - (Frid-- y

morning) he would dispose of cases .

der advisement, before finally Adjourning
court. The past term of court in C'.ps
county has been a very busy and 'a very
important one and the amount of business
disposed of has been very large. The
lawyers, as a rule, have been read' with
their cases for trial and the court prompt
to try and dispose of them. The next
term of court commences March 11, with
the prospect of a light docket.

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Jan. 9, 18S9
for the week ending Dec. 29, 188S:
Brow n. I. B Haver, Louis'
Uice, Miss Susan 2 Baldwin, Win
Brown, W S Kaman, I.attie A
Kulton, Tlianias E. Fields, Mies May
Frank. Sarran 2 Frazer, W O
Galliraith. Jas H Hall. Mr Mary
liouck. Jos Jor.nston, Mr
lohneon, Mies Mlnnia Johnson, Mis
Kennedy, Master J C K Levy, J J d 1

Latz. Laura McAlister, W J
Macuinber, Maton Mo.irc. M
Moore, Mr X G O'Keefe, Miss Maggie

Inliiv, James J Tower, John
riah i. Miss Mague filmdes. Miss Orrel
liath. Thomas Richardson. Mrs Mary
Scliaefer, Miss Magltie Spry, John
Sumner. J A Scott. LA
Speiry. K Smith. Salathiel
Taylor, W A 1 hierolf, Philip L
Thomas, (1 t Taylor. J M
Wilson, W It Wjnd. Miss Lizzie

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise, P. M.

Kotice to Water Consumers.
All bills aside from the lawn service

were due Jan. 1st. These bills must be
paid by Feb. 1st, at our office in Henry
Boeck's store.

TnE PLATTSMOi'Tn Watcii Co.

San Francisco Wasp: What is the dif-

ference between grand and comic opera?
At comic opera you ought to laugh, but
can't; at grand opera you must not laugh,
but want to.

Burlington Free Press: "The churn
must go," says an agricultural exchauge.
Of course it must, in order that the but-

ter may come.

Yonkers Statesman: It is said that
One of New York's 4iboodle aldermen'
gave his barber for New Year's. It
was probably "hush money."

Don't be Humbuged
with the fcoiieh idea that Catarrh cannot
be cured! The world moves, and medi-
cal science is progressive. The proprie-
tors of Dr. Sage's Catirrh Remedy will
pay $500 reward for a case of Nasal Ca-

tarrh, uo matter how bad or of how long
standing, which they cannot care. Rem-
edy sold by druggist, at only 50 cent,

ass
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Made u Slight Mistake.
A good story comes to the front on

Sol ymith Russell. Some time ago he
was playing in the towns along the
Ohio river. There was one place the
advance agent was about to skip; they

! "sad uo theatre, but the people knew
i t Russell's fun making

and were very anxious to have him
i there, and they told the agent they

.vou Id hx up the court house with
stage, curtain and all the necessary ac-
cessories if he would come, and so it
was finally arranged.

The night came and the court house
was packed. People crowded in until
it became necessary to bar the doors.
One individual came round rather
late and, being somewhat
became wrathy when he was refused
admission. lie raved and swore and
threatened, and finally in a mad frenzy
went to the rear of the house and fired
a bullet from a revolver through one
of the windows. The shot passed
through an dressing room,
just missing Mrs. Russell, passed
through a door and dropped, flattened
and out of shape, on the center of the
stage .floor. Of course, some excite-
ment was created, but Mr. Russell
came forward, picked up the bullet,
assured the audience there was no dan-
ger, and the plav went on.

The curtain fell on the last act, and the
comedian came out again and made &
littlo speech. He said he regretted the
little incident that had happened dur-
ing the evening and was sorry the
people had been disturbed. He spoke
of tho trips he had made up and down
the Ohio valley and an occurrence
like it. He thought it strange that
such a thing should have taken place
in a quiet little Ohio town. Had it
been on the other side of the river,
where recently that sort of thing-- had
been common, it would not have been
so This was a reference to
the late war, and Mr. Russell said
many things about it that he felt
wouid bo pleasant and

to the citizens of so
loval a state as Ohio.

Mr. Russell was naturally somewhat
surprised that when he nq
one Not a sound was
heard but the rustle and bustle of peo-
ple leaving, and when he got back of
the curtain one of the citizens' com-
mittee met him with a look of intense
amusement on his face and said: 'Mr.
Russell, have you got a small map of
the United States about you!" "Why,
no." replied the actor; "what for?"
"Well, I thought if you had, it woul'4
be a good thing for you to study it.
You made a nice little speech out
there for Ohio, but this town happens
to be in Telling the story
himself, Mr. Russell says that cold
chills ran over him, and visions of
bowio knives ?.nd pistols haunted him
until he and the company had really
crossed to the other shore.' Chicago
Herald.

A. citizen of New Ulm, Minn., owns a
hcioO who-j- eyes, hei claims, change
frora a very light color to dark blue
twenty-fou- r liours before a change of
weather - "'
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THE ASTBOJiOHERS ASTONISHED !

It Is Believed the Earth Will be Des-
troyed Within the Next Six

Months.

THE CHINESE IN CONVULSIONS

They Believe the Earth Will Be
Burned into Ashes.

Tremendous Comet in the Heavens
A terrible ball of fire has recently been

discovered in the Heavens, and ia said to
be approaching the arth at the rate of
one hundred and seven million miles per
day. Astronomers are somewhat alarmed
as to the direction in which it is centered,
and tell us that if it does not change its
course it will surely be the destruction
of the earth. It is estimated to be twelve
times larger than the great planet Jup;
ter, which is the largest planet of the

tell us it will
soon be visible to the people of this con
tinent. It can be easily observed by the
people of China and it is said that the
Chinese by observation have dis
covered upon the tail of the ereat comet
printed in roman letters

Genree W. Vais, the only scientific Jeweler
residing in Plattsmouth,

Citizens, I am yours Fraternally,
George W. Vass,

tf. Astronomer and Jeweler.

Ston iu at and he will show
you how to get 25 very fine Cards for
that Scrap Album Santa Glaus brought
you. d-- w 2t
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AND RE PAIRING
Low Price.

WHAT ON EAHTtl
Is the reason people will not, ran not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-
trums put up by John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profit,rather thn take a medicine of world
wide reputation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction nt equal price? 1omedicine in the world is giv ing mu Ii un-
paralleled satisfaction fur pnrFfyir " the
blood as Ti EGG'S BLOOD PUIMFIEK fc
BLOOD MAKER, and every bottle th-i- t

does not do its work will eont vou noth-
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,druggists.

The City Meat Market is th- - ,An
i to fresh meats, pork chops, poultry
J and game of all kind,. tf

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and
and cough and calmly sav: "Oh' it 1

only a little eold," and keep trivin" 'hem
cneap ana dangerous until
ttiey are down with lung fever or con-
sumption, when they can be ro easily re-
lieved by BEGGS' CIIEHKY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith &i Co
druggists.

Plenty of feed, flour, gndnrn and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf
COUCH! and COUCH.' and COUCH!What in the world is the reason vou
will cough and keep cougliin'j and Mill
keep trying inferior medicine when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your coujrij at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but nn
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggis(st

will give you "CASH" Trices will defy Compe-
tition for

THE SMEXT THIRTY DAY
In order make Spring Goods.

Rlen's Arctics

MANUFACTURING
Done

W. EOEO

Universe, Astronomers

close

Warrick's

Cheap

buy

liiedicines,


